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Shad aro coming in lively.
The flowera of Spring, how lovely 1

600 buggy whips just iu at Kort
joWfr.-:

_

Dr! J.^W. Summers lost a very fine
horse fast Saturday night.
Another lot of White sewing ma¬

chines just arrived at Henr} Kohu's.
The rainy season has been a greatblesiiug to the Comity.
'Cotton seed wanted at 15 cts. per

bushel. Apply at this office.

Just iu.nt Henry Kohu's a nice lot
*if apriug olothing.
^ TlicMtiil and exerciso of the Kl-
iiott Hook and Ladder Company will
lake plnco to-night.
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Why Is it that the puzzle of 15 is
like the great Electoral Commission ?
liecause it is made up of 8 to 7.

A fine lot of ladies aud gents baud
made shoes just received at Henry
Kohu's.

It is said that 8. L Duncan i< the
recently appointed Chairman of the
Rads iu this County.
We learn that the Hessian fly is

destroying the wheat crop iu ilu Fel-
dervill e u feigliborhood.
Have you tried town talk powders,

or fruit essences? If uot call Kort
jolin.i )
A puff of Dr. Reeves' "bald head

ed" cigars is enough to make tho hair
grow where-it nevcr^did before. Call
aud take a, pufT.

The Farmers^Aid Association is
making rapid strides. Several new
members were received at the la-it
meeting, it is a reliable institution

Arriving every day, at Henry
Kohu's, the finest assortment of dress
goods, notions, &c, evjr ofFjro I ut
this market.

I Ludics, and gents travelling hand
mirrors, the clearest and best ever
made. For tale by Dr. J. G. Wanna-
maker.
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Married on the 9ih March, 1880, at
tho residence of the bride's father, by
Rev. W. A. Therrell, Mr. A. B.
"Walker to INIiss Annie L. Rickenbak-
«r. All of this county.
The office of Mi. T. C. Hubbcll,

Auctioneer and Agent for the N'.'.'ot
<md Courjkr aud the Louisville Co't-
rirr Journal, is in rear of D. Louis'
*tore.

A little child of Rev. Lemuel
Arthur got its leg broken ou Monday
by the fall of a wagon body, near
which it was playing. We hear it is
doing well.
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20 S. H. coats, 1 lot boy's vests,
.r)00 yds jeans, 1 lot gents underr.esta,
1 doz ladies' shawls, 3 doz fry pans,
1000 cakes laundry soap9, low do-wii
at Kortjohn's. i J

Who would be so cruel, so unnatu¬
ral, as to refuse to buy one bottle of
ßlwdner's Indian Vermifuge, when he
LnoH'jj that worms are destroying his
child? This is tin trifling matter.

Tuesday being fe't. Patrick's Day,
appropriate religious services ivcre
held in our town by our Catholic
friends under, the directiou'of Father
«Schachte, who has been' with us for
several days.

. -1..¦ . ¦» . I.Mil
We hear the rumor that there will

ib* a meeting of tho Republicans
Somewhere in the County in less than
ten dnys. It Is said that they are

organizing with great earnestuoss for
iho approaching carnpnii/u.

Loreti/.'s glycerine Pearl for im-
-parririg beauty and freshness to the
complexion and clearness and .-oft-
nets to tlve-skin. Tijy it ladies and
you will use ini. other. For sale by
Dr. J. G. Waiu^.matker.
The French Guide'ji Washiue of¬

fered for Bale by Mr. F. R. Sundford',
4tf our County,, is- spoken of very
fnvorahly by those who have tried it.
Mr. .Sandford is an agont wh-cse re¬

presentations can he implicitly relied
upon.

10 .'hiif') clothiug, 30 yds white flan
iiol, 50 yds blue flannel, 25 yds red
Manuel, 500, yds, cambric-, 2 doz drill
drawers, 15 white shirts, 1 doz pairs
pants consigned by parties who noed
the .money at once. Call ou Kort
jobu for theso- bargains, as thej will
bo oo)(] without regard to cott.

If you ueed shoos or slippers, good
ami low priced, call on Kortjohn.

ll'o woro presented by Mr. Piko
with a beautiful rose from bis excel¬
lent flower garden, which has been
improved upon the common species
It is a pleasure to see an interest taken
in flowers, which should adorn aud
beautify every bomb in the land.
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Loreuz's Lilly of the lakes, 'Persian
Lilac &c, the finest perfumeries
made, they have gained their popu¬
larity from their exquisite sweetness
and permanency of ordor, they otdy
need to be used to bo admired. For
sale by Dr. J. G. Waunaiuaker.

A. large assortment of fine lamps
including the improved student
lamp (which is a beauty, and non-

explosive) just received by Mr. J. G.
Pike. Alto buggy harness of the
best make. (Jo and look at goods and
prices.
The puzzle ot 15 is now the rage.

Oraugcburg has got it bad. Some ol
our young men arc deserting their
sweethearts, and the married folks
even are threatened with domestic
eru| tioos on account « f it. We hope
the mystery will bo unraveled before
anything serious happens.
The Eucalyptus or lever tree is

said to be a perfee' malaria absorber,
and hits' prevented fevot' and ague,
wherever it has been tried. Would
it not be a good investment if the
Town Council should have a few
planted in the Westert) part of out-
town ?

The m W bteamer is expected next
week. On its arrival a reception and
collation will be given under the au¬

spice* of the Young Americas which
will be enlivened by. the presence of
the hidits. We anticipate a pleasant
gathering and aeheeriug time for the
ti re men.

Tlte vtuerablw L)r Pluiuer of the
PresoyteHäp Church will bo in at¬
tend., oce at the coming Convention
of the Y, M. C. A. This item of news

will be received with pleasure by the
n.nny fiKtuls ami admirers of this
distinguished yetcran in the Christian
cause.

A large invoice of ladies and mis¬
ses shoes, gaiters and slippers just in
at Geo. II. Cornelson. Also a large
stock of Harness, saddles aud whips
of the very best makes. All of the
above goods will be sold low down for
the cash. Don't forget to call and
examine before buying.
We understand that the dime read¬

ings of the Y. M. C. A., which were

suspended during the winter months,
will be revived us soon us the spring
and warm weather fairly .sets ill. We
are gUd to hear it, as wo think that
these entertainments are not ouly
pi .'asaut and instructive, but profitu-
able to the Association.
Go 10 Messrs, VaüTassel & Jones

for fresh beef. '1 he fa test aud ten-
derest meat can be bad on Tuesdays,
Thursdays aod Saturdays oi each
wee It. Pet sous from the country can

get a nice roust or .steak for their
Sunday dinners by culling oil the
above gentlemen. Orders are also
solicited from th>* town.

We call attention to the resolution
of the Cotton Factory Committee,
fixing the first Saturday in May as
the time for the meeting of the peo¬
ple of the CO only tosu-y what they
will do in regard to this important
matter. Will Orangeburg be lag¬
gard in the inarch of progress? We
don't believe it. liCt all come out.

mm . mm

What is it which you have to give
away, and it repays a hundred fold its
cost, by tho happiness it brings to
you>, by its acceptance ?

ANSWER.
paxpu 04nd ,«o.r.[ -sop jo pnno.I y
1Juoi|ioa.\\s .ino.C o} p»)u>sjjd 'SJtpitUJ
lo2.toj j.uop Jjoq aos oj oü noX uatpw
.Sitptioo a.tnd jaft oi o.!>i[u oaupl at(j

There will be an entertainment,
consisting of charades, tahleax, &c,
at Grange Hall, Trinity Church, on
Easier Saturday, March 27th, for the

'benefit of Antioch Church. Admission
15 cts. for adults, and children 10 cts.
We are glad to see this effort in

behalf of old Antioch, and hope it
will moe,twit,h the success it deserves.
OW things ought not to be allowed to
puss away. The antique aud pic¬
turesque appearance of this ancient
site attracts the veneration of the
traveler, aud the church building
ought to bo renewed, beautified and
innde. to accord. Let all come out to
tho entertainment. Tho names of
the ladies aud gentlemen in charge,bespeak fucoesj,

Mr. Gco. H. CurlielaAii hos just
received a largo slock of spring and
other goods too numerous to petition,
imöug which is the celebrated m

brace suspenders aud new patent but¬
ton. These suspenders are pronounced
to bo the best and easiest ever woru.

Drop in and examine for you itelf.

The office of County Chairman in
tho Democratic party, will have to
be filled iu about tw o Ihonths time.
The last time the office went'begging.
nobody wanting it. Nor do we think
tho feoüug is very different now. The
duties of tho office are.onerous ami
thankless}:;bull while wo pity the un¬

fortunate one, >ye hope, for the good
of the party, some good man will be
patriotic enough to take it.

»in. ... . .. -

There will bo a grand vocal an I
instrumental concert, interip<;r-j I
with tableaux, ou Tue-
day March 23rd; for tha A. VI.
K. Church. The programme is well
made up, and a good tilUi may b-i
expected. There will also bj a r'air
at the engine lull ou the three follow¬
ing evenings. Admission 15 cents to
concert and 10 cents to' fair. Wo wish
success to the c mse, and hope a libe¬
ral patronage will be obtained.

.i» .». ¦

We have been favored by Mr. F. S.
Dibble with n circular, showing the
proposed order of exercises during
the ci.tning Convention of the Young
Men's Christian Association, which
meets in our town on the lst.uf April.
Ws will give more full particulars in
our next issue. From what we can

gather, a very interesting time may
be expected. A\ Committee of the
Association at this place will wait
upon cur citizens to provide for the
¦delegates to whom wii know that a

hearty welcome will be extended,
We look for g- oJ fruits from this
Christian gathering.
Ou Monday night the Anniversary

of Orangeburg Divisio n No. 2-1 Sons
of Temperance, of our town, was
celebrated with appropriate ceremo¬
nies.
A splendid collation was provided

ami a lively but sober time enjoyed
by all present* The annual address
was delivered by Prof. Lawrence,
w ho, as usual, captivated his audience
by the manner as well as the sub
stance of his diseoiir.<.r.
The Committee of Arrangements

deserve much credit for the whole
affair. We are glad to see that the
Order is holding its ground and doing
good work iu the community.

The telephone is acoinpleto success
in Charleston. It. is used as a means
of communication between all the
important houses of the city, and is
now regarded by them as indispensa¬
ble. If eight or ten merchants ol
our town would subscribe from $35 to
£40 each, a line could be put up to
communicate with the depot for sen I-
ing and receiving messages about
freight and other matters. A charge.
of 5 cents a mc»sage would also mate-,

riully reduce tho expense to the sub
scribers. This is the plan upon which
it is worked in Charleston, and the
above has been ascertained to be tho
cost of establishing a line.

A disastrous fire occurred at
Branchville between 3 add 4 o'clock
on Wednesday morning. It broks
out in two p aces at tho same tim !,
showing that it must have been the
work of an incendiary. Commencing
in otto part of the town at the grain
house ot L. W. L >ryea, it destiMveJ
his store, us well as the places of J N.
Bird, Jacob Karish and Fred Sy-r
prhcton one sidj oftliJ street;and,<>n
the opposite Isido, burniug down
Wood's store* wild the warehouse of
11. 1). Myers. In another part of tho
town- u largo unoccupied dwelling of
A. J. I<. Edwards, und a store belong¬
ing to the same, used-as the po-to::ice,
was totally destroyed-. Mr. Loryci
löst all oi"Iiis stock, which was insured.
Mr. Karish saved most of his stock,
not insured. Mr. Edwanrs buildings
were not' insured. W. 11. Colman's
place was destroyed. Capt. Jo on A
Hamilton, Insurance Agent, went
dowu on- Wednesday night to look
alter the inteuDst of the companies he
represents. We have not ascertained
to what extent Mr. Kirk Robinson's
companies were involved. We ex-
ton d our sympathies to our sister town
in Ikt n i.* fortu lie, and hope she may
soon riso from the ashed. We hope
the dastards, who would thus apply
the torch in the silent hours of the
night to a peaceful and innocently
slumbering town, may be caught, und
receivo the puuishment their villainy
deeervea,

A moat melancholy suicide was
commilted in our County near Piuck-
ney's Landing, on the Sautee, on last
Saturday, hy Mr. \V. D. Kirklaud, a

young man in the employ ot Mr.
Pjurden at his turpculiuo still. It is
said that on the day oi' tho sad affair,
the young man and several friends
were engaged in merry, social couver
oation. It was noticed that Mr.
Kirklaud took a little vial from his
pocket and drauk from it, but in the
midst of the gayety oi* tho hour no

one suspected anything wrong. In u
short time he begun to turn ghastly
pule, and in less than seven hours he
died. It was found, upon investiga¬
tion, tbut it .vas morphine be had
taken from the bottle.

It is stated that disappointment in
n.\c wits the cause of the rash deed,
lie told bis will prepared ami direct¬
ed where be should be buried. He
wa» comparatively a stranger in the
community, but favorably knowu. It
ia puii.lul to record lue sad event.

The second ol the scries of lectures
before the Y M C A was delivered ou

.Monday night at their rooms by Rev.
O. A. Darby. The suhject taken by
the lecturer was "Hymns, their Au¬
thors, «und their Influence," with
which be kept the attention of his
small, but appreciative audience en¬

chained for at least an hour. Inte¬
resting reviews were made of the
lives of Watts, Wesley, Doddrige and
other celebrated hymn writers. The
quaint verses of some oi the anuieu t

composers, were rendered by the speak¬
er in a manner which elicited audible
expressions ol merriment. The re¬

mark that the school master who was

devoid id' the talent of music wus

unworthy of consideration came like
an arrow of conviction upon some in
the audience. Tue evening was most

pleasantly aud instructively speut.
We are glad to see the inauguration
of this movement ou the part of the
Association, aud hope that it_.niay be
the means of awakening and fostering
the literary^taste of the community.
It is the intention that the lectures
shall be inoilthly.

At an extra meelini> of the Young
Americas on Tuesday evening, a

resolution Was passed ratifying the
action of the (Join mittee in the pur¬
chase of the steam engi le. Tho com¬
mittee consists of Messrs. J. J. S'rect,
F. A. SchifHey aud Henry Kuhn, who
deserve much credit for the zeal and
promptness with which they have
acted in this important matter. At
the same meeting sjinc thirty new

members, active and associate, were
added to the roll of the company
Among others, Mr. Joseph Straus has
become nn active member, and was
elected Engineer. A belter selection
could not have been made. It has
been decided to improve the engine
house anil have a solid blick floor
made, whi eh, being placed in charge
of Ca pt. Hell ensures a neat and sub¬
stantial job. We note/with pleasure,
the enterprise, and public spirit ex¬

hibited by the young men 'comprising
this fiue company, and hope the citi¬
zens will respond cheerfully and libe¬
rally to their call for aid. If they do,
the steamer will soon be paid for, ami
our town better secured against the
ravages of tho fire ucud.

Keduccd insurance and greater
security are tho certain sequences of
an efficient fire department.

The C«»it°n>it Factory.

M'sohcd, That the President of the
Agricultural Society bo requested to
cad a meeting of the County ou the
lirat Saturday in May next, to take
steps to raise, funds, to start a cotton
factory, und request every man in the
County to come prepared to say how
much be will subscribe cither in cot
ton or cash towa ds raising the funds
for that purpose.

II. IvIOOS, Chairman.
At a meeting of the Committee ol

Ten oil Factory, appointed hy tho
OraiVgeburg Agricultural Society, the
above resolution was adopted in ac¬

cordance fherewith. As President of
ibe Agricultural Society, I respect¬
fully iövile the citizens of the County
to meet in the Court House, at

Orangeburg, ou the first Saturday in
May,at 12 o'clock M., lor the purpose
stated in sat resolution,

W. F. Barton.
A few more fine packet knives from

5 cents up, at Korijohu's.
A perfect Hair dressingC»eoo'i no

for preserving and softening tho hair
and promoting its growth. Highly
perfumed. The above is the best
ariiclc of this kind ever offered in
market. For sale by Dr. J. G.
Wannamakcr.

1 lot mackerel ami 20 glass setts at
K utjohn's.

The celebrated Medicated Toilet
Powders always on haud, price 15
cents per box. For bale by Dr. J.
G. Wnnuamakor.

10 bbls Irish potatoes, 10!) pounds
tobacco, 20 doz spool cotton, 1000
yds trimming, 100 lbs ball thread, 1
lot ladies sucquej, 1 lot axle grease,
1 lot crockery. The above goods
consigned with orders to sc^l at once
f r ».asb at Korljobn's.

D E Smoak «fc Co, who now occupy
Ihe lirat rank among the merchants of
Orungcburg, have added fertilizers to
iheir general merchandize. They
are constantly receiving fresh lots of
aniuiouiated hone fertilizers for our

fanners and deal only in sueh ma¬

nures as improve tin land. They
have also a fresh supply of spring
goods. Call and examine.

i-
Fine Cnllery.
A large assortment of fine cutlery

just in and for sale low dowu at Dr
J. G. Wannamakcr's.

Mitii'ion Jackson
Respectfully returns his thanks to

his many customers for their past
patronage, anil hopes to merit the
same in the future by keeping con¬

stantly on hand fresh meats of every
kind at his old stand, in rear of the
Postoffiee, during the present year.

No medicine has ever been discov¬
ered to prevent death. The best that
can bo done is to Jlssist nature iu
keeping the. functions of the body in
a healthy condition during life. The
German Chanioniile Tonic is just the
tSiing for all disorders of the Diver.
For sale only by Dr. J. G. Wuuu.i-
muker.

The Georgia,-Baby Bon Is will "buy
iteuralgiue. Neurulginc will cure

neuralgia am. headache. Neuralgia
anil headache lead to disease.disease
to death. Moral ; Go lo your drug
gist ami get a buttle of neuralgine
and be relieved. Hunt, Rankin it
La tun r, wholesale agents, Atlanta.
For sale by Drs. A C Dukes ami J G
Wann intaker. mar ö Im

Do you want lieaUh ? \V by wili
ye die? Death, or what is worse, is
the inovit able result of continued sus-

pensiou of the menstrual (low. It is
ti condition which should not be
trilled with. Immediate relief is the
only safeguard again.-1 constitutional
ruin. In all caves of suppression,
suspension or other irregularity of the
"courses," Bradfield's female regula¬
tor is the only sure remedy. Its acts
by giving tone to the nervous centres,
improving the blood and determining
directly to the organs of menstrua¬
tion It i.s a legitimate prescription,
and the most intelligent physicians
use it. Prepared by Dr. J. Drtld
Held, Atlanta, Ga. S150 per bottle.
Sold by Drs. A C Dukes and J G
Wann.imaker.

NoT.vHULifa, Ai.a., July 7, 1877.
Dradfieid*8 Female. Regulator has

been thoroughly tested by me in a

great variety of cases, and I anv fully
convinced that it is unrivaled for all
that class of diseases which it claims
to cure. J C 11 uss, M D.
mar 5 1 m

Do you care for your shoes and
harness? If so, go to Dr. J. G.
Wannamakcr's and procure a bottle
of Wolffs Acme Blacking.

Market Reports.
Corrected every week by Messrs. Hull

*t SCOVlI.L.
Pjui-ay, March 19, 1880.
COTTON

.Middlings.12|«7 12JLow Middlings. 12{§V12j
t lidinary. 1l<ji 1 \]

PROVISIONS
i'orn.7 r> («» SO

New (.'(Uli .

Pens. 7f>
Podtler, per 100 lbs. 1 00
Rough Rice.$ 1 25

PRIVATE SAIaK.
A neal Dwelling with -1 Rooms, Fire

Placed, and Kitchen attached, with a I.ol
- acre; in a healthy location. Terms made
easy. Appy to

T. ('. IlriuiKi.i,, Auotionccr.

NOTICE.
1filial Dividend to Depositors ol Citizens

Ml iii"s hank.A linal Dividend of
three and foor-tontha per cent having been
declared from the Assets of the i iti/.en*
Savings Hank, bankrupt depositors at the
Ornngehurg llranch of said Hank are here¬
by notilied that this Dividend will be paid
to them at the Office of Kirk Robinson be¬
tween February the 27th instant and the
first day of May next.

LOÜ18 LkCONTK, TruBtco.
feb 27 it

BOAKJ).
Mrs. J. Oakman, having occ> ,ned 'tho

commodious residence of (.'apt. P. H. VV
BriKginann on Amelia street, will accom¬
modate a few Hoarders. Rates reasonable
and satisfaction K";n'a"le.ed.

3STOTIÖB
The Copartnership heretofore existingunder the linn name of I). F. Joyner & W.

IS. Mack, at St. Matthews, OrangeburgCounty S. C, is this dav dissolved by uiu-
t u.d i »iifcnt.

Feh. UO, 1ÖS0.
D F JOYNER.
W IS MACK.

All parties indebted to tho above firm by
note or other" i-e, ore requested tocoine
fownrd und make payment to tlio under¬
signed, who will settle up all accounts of
tiiu above linn.

D F JOYNER.
'1 bunking our many friends for their

past patronage, I beg leave to state that I
will continue the business heretofore carried
on by Joyner & Mack, at their old stand,
an I hope to receive y. ur patronage in tho
future

Respectfully,
D F JOYNER

feb 20 lm

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD I
Nxvkr OtT« Hard.

Cax sk Mahkaiv Ktbkmutm Obmukd. Laut
I'wjck Ad I.oku.

tissues Ccjji Tithczt D.-uccitg ÖM Orrtca.
cobbs

Chills and Peter, f^?,VS
Liver Complaint,
tysnepsia,

Kenralgia,
Nervousness,

Rheumatism,
Cosliveness,

Female
Weakness,

Side & Nervous
Beatlscae.

.| |.,.,. I' v!. Cvrr i-n T'Upi««. r by A t«»/»rpti.in. NoKoxtou* l'itli).OiU,»r r« s-.n... ¦- iit'divhtcitu«Mali 11Ini i the Stoiaacli. The :ne worn over tt'.fl i'itot Uta Stuiiincli, covering t' ¦. Oruut .V-.i- t'tuiträ.M«<» tl.<_. Rlvur :imi Stouewli. A tfvntlu V-»r.-t.-OiVTonic I« «!>...rN-«| IntoUiccirtMilaiiuiinrtlie I'.; .- .i.-ui.tI.Ivor, iturif) \ng ItseUtci tt.fllutetatliiK Iii« Ct. i-rattdKidneys tu hi>nHI\v ueti'm. il >; rmrOv niuit t!i«Stomach Ia «Il^v*i frort. j'j .. }'\j>% SI /mi ?!> \ 11. Soi.li ni ai.i. :«iui«s,urKtitfcy Mailor lAp-.*«.
M.-uiufrctuml .it 3'J :. Il North l.;«Kr.-ti Sr..DaltIHoui:. Ai :¦.

1880"" "1880
VALENTINES!
VALENTINES!
VALENTINES!
Just us usual sit

E m plqsj! y vo!
A large and well selected lot of

comprising the ''latest" iu Keutiiuon.
tal aud Comic Style;.
Now is the time to get Bargains in

Winter Goods
Closing out the small lots left, youwill never get them as cheap as now.

WOOLEN GOODS are continually
on the rise. Lay iu your supplies
now if you waut to SAYK money.
DAILY arrivals of GOODS com¬

prising all the Novelties of the {Sea¬
son.

DRESS SHIRTS. Collars ami
Culls have advanced 2f> per cent, hut
having a good Stock on ban I will sell
at old prices as long us the Stock lasts.
Don't neglect the opportunity.
the:

LIGHT RUNNING
DOMESTIC

Sewing Machine
Still holds its position ul Supremacy,in fact if its sales continue to in¬

crease as they have done during tha
past ttw months, it is very evident
that they will soon be equal to tho
sales ot all the other Machines puttogether.
Valuable Improvements havo been

made on it from time to time. Tho
latest improvement on tho Domestic
is the NEW TREADLE which runs
ou scale pivots, ami tho l'iltnau con¬
nects with a balance wheel and a bill
joint thus securing Lightness iu run¬
ning and nbsoluto still!iA>s.
NEEDLES lor all the various

Machines, A ttach tn-nts. Shuttles,Oils, &c. always ou hand and for sale
lit Lowest Price -.

THEODORE KOHN'3
Fashionable Dry G »nds Lnoorium

Agent for
M M E DEMORE S PS PATTKRNS

40 Head Horses
JUST AKK1VKI) AT

E. F. Slater's Stables
'I he above Stock is us FINE as

ever brought into this Stale, and will
be sold at very reasonable prices.
The public is respoetfully invited

to call aud c.amine the same.
E. P, SLATER.


